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A round-up of events the SR team

have attended and where you can

find them next.

 

Dear member,

The Scottish Renewables team are a busy bunch.

Our new “Out and About” email will keep our
members updated with the events we are attending
and provides an insight into what is coming up in our
calendars.  

Over the past four months the team has been
exhibiting at events across the UK and internationally.
We have been working to showcase the Scottish
renewable energy sector, represent our members and
champion the Scottish supply chain.

Our diaries are already filling up for the rest of the
year and beyond, so please do look out for us, we'd
love to hear from you!
 

 

WindEurope

Bella Centre, Copenhagen | April 24-26

Scottish Renewables joined the UK pavilion at WindEurope to
meet some of the 15,000 delegates in attendance. Emma
Harrick, Head of Energy Transition and Supply Chain,
attended an offshore wind supply chain workshop to explore
how the industry can scale-up to meet our net-zero ambitions,
how to address challenges and investigate investment
priorities.
 

https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-r/
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Amsterdam | May 2 & 3

Morag Watson, Director of Policy, gave a keynote speech
about Scottish renewable energy opportunities to the
Renewable Energy Finance Forum.

 

 

 

 

SEC, Glasgow | May 10 & 11

 

 

Renewable Energy Finance Forum 2023

A gathering of major institutional investors, this was an
opportunity to showcase Scotland's policy commitment to
renewable energy and highlight the investment opportunities
this has created.

 

Green Hydrogen UK

ICC, Birmingham | May 3

Sophie Pacitti, Supply Chain Officer, joined Emma at Green
Hydrogen UK in Birmingham. For its second year, the event
tackled questions around policy support, business incentives,
infrastructure, bankability of projects and routes to market.

 

 

All-Energy Exhibition and Conference 

 

https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-y/
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In May we attended All-Energy, the UK’s largest low-carbon
energy and full supply chain renewables event. Attending as
exhibitors, we were able to showcase the Scottish renewable
energy sector and meet with many industry stakeholders.  

 

Members of the team participated in panel discussions at the
conference including:

Morag Watson, Director of Policy – Chair - Onshore Wind
Sector Deal for Scotland.
Mark Richardson, Senior Policy Manager for Onshore
Wind & Consenting – Panellist - Onshore turbine
transportation.
Stephen McKellar, Senior Policy Manager for Grid and
Systems – Panellist - Solar markets and grid.

 

 

Supply Chain Networking Reception

Malmaison, Dundee | May 17

Scottish Renewables’ first Supply Chain Networking
Reception took place this month in Dundee. The event
celebrated the publication of the 2022/23 Supply Chain Impact
Statement and the supply chain companies that are driving
forward Scotland’s clean energy revolution.
 

 

 

East Lothian Energy Conference

Tranent, East Lothian | May 26

Morag attended the East Lothian Energy Forum hosted by
Paul McLennan MSP, which explored the opportunities that
both onshore and offshore projects will bring to East Lothian. It
was an engaging event where discussions covered skills,
supply chain, community benefit and community shared
ownership opportunities.

 

 

https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-j/
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-t/
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-h/
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-k/
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-u/
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-o/
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ExCeL, London | June 13 & 14

The Scottish Renewables team attended and exhibited at
Global Offshore Wind in London. Emma and Sophie were
joined by Director of Communications and Strategy Nick
Sharpe, Policy Manager Andrew MacNish Porter and Events
Manager Amy Lynch. Thanks to members who came by to
meet the team.

Scottish Renewables Parliamentary Reception

The Scottish Parliament | June 7

Hosted by Jackie Dunbar MSP, members of Scottish
Renewables gathered together in the Burns Room at the
Scottish Parliament to celebrate Scotland’s renewable energy
industry.

 

 

 

Global Offshore Wind

 

 

 

South Kyle Celebratory Reception and Dinner

Glasgow Science Centre, Glasgow | June 13

https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-b/
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Platform, Glasgow | June 28

The SOLD-OUT Young Professionals in Renewables
Networking Reception will bring together those working across
the renewable energy industry in Scotland to hear from
speakers who are focused on ensuring that diversity and
inclusion are at the heart of everything we do.
 

Morag and Senior Policy Manager Mark Richardson attended
a reception and dinner to mark the inauguration of Vattenfall's
South Kyle Wind Farm. South Kyle - a 240 MW onshore wind
farm between Dalmellington, New Cumnock and Carsphairn -
represents a £255 million investment and breaks new ground
in community engagement and creating social value. 
 
 

 

 

Young Professionals in Renewables Networking
Reception 2023

 

 

 

NOF Supply Chain Conference

Marriott, Glasgow | June 29

Emma is attending the NOF Supply Chain conference as a
VIP guest. Please email Emma if you would like to arrange a
meeting at the event.

 

 

Net-Zero Energy Transition Awards 

P&J, Aberdeen | August 24

Our supply chain focused awards are taking place in
Aberdeen this August. Join the team at the Net-Zero Energy
Transition Awards to celebrate the passion, dedication and
talent of the exceptional people and companies making up the
energy transition supply chain.

https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-n/
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-p/
mailto:eharrick@scottishrenewables.com
https://scottishrenewables.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zjdtrdy-l-x/
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The deadline for nominations is 5pm on June 28 - don't miss
it!
 

 

 

Coming Soon - Supply Chain Networking
Reception

Edinburgh | September

Following the success of our Supply Chain Networking
Reception in Dundee, Scottish Renewables is hosting another
supply chain networking event. The event will take place in
Edinburgh and a date will be confirmed closer to the time.

To express interest in attending this event, please
email Sophie.

 

Scottish Renewables, Third Floor, 24 Saint Vincent Place, Glasgow, G1

2EU
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